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Mary was a woman of her time who risked her life to pursue God's will harder than anyone else. Mary 

was a woman who was as courageous and loyal as Tamar, and who stood in a bold position to pursue any 

adventure in order to leave behind a precious heavenly lineage. When the angel Gabriel appeared to Mary 

and foretold her that she would soon become pregnant, Mary answered, "How can that be? I do not yet 

have a husband" (Luke 1:34). Ta. When the angel said again, "Nothing is impossible with God," Mary 

replied, "I am the Lord's servant. May it be done according to your word." (Ibid. 37). 38), I answered. (35-

221~222) ("Holy wine ceremony and lineage conversion" October 19, 1970 Korea Central Training 

Center) 

 

Mary, Joseph's fiancée, was in a similar position as Tamar. Mary also deceived her mother and deceived 

her father. And she deceived her husband Joseph and conceived her child. This is how Adam and Eve fell, 

and this is how the principle of restoration through indemnity works. During her betrothal period, she 

violated the law of heaven, so Mary must inherit Tamar's tradition and inherit God's traditional history in 

her womb. Mary respected her lineage, which she received God's blessing, which transcended her life and 

death, and she had to do so even if she died. According to Jewish law, if a virgin became pregnant, she 

would be stoned to death. Right. Every woman must be prepared to sacrifice her life. (211-102) 

("Headwing ideology centered on me and Godism" December 29, 1990 Korea International Training 

Institute) 

 

Mary was the servant of the archangel, the daughter of the archangel. God must send God's son to this 

earth, but he cannot give birth without a woman, so in order to send God's precious crown prince, he had 

no choice but to borrow the body of a woman from Satan's side. It is. God did this not because he was 

willing, but because without a woman, it would be impossible to give birth to a child who could bless this 

world, so God had no choice but to borrow a servant's body and give birth to Jesus. It was. Mary is a 

servant. Mary is not the mother of Jesus. Although she stood in the position of Jesus' mother, Mary was 

the woman God reluctantly borrowed in order to give birth to Jesus. Today we worship her, Mary, and 

that is not a good thing. She did this because she could not give birth to the Son of God without passing 

through her body, Mary. (39-84) (Fundamental restoration January 10, 1971, Gangneung Church, South 

Korea) 


